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Abstract

Water activity is considered an important factor in assessing the stability of food. Understanding
the relationship between water activity and equilibrium moisture content (moisture sorption isotherm)
benefits food processing in terms of modeling of drying and estimation of shelf life. In addition, glass
transition helps to quantify molecular mobility which helps in determining the stability of food. The
aim of this study was to determine the moisture sorption isotherm and thermal characteristics of freeze-
dried tuna. These characteristics will help in determining the monolayer moisture and glassy state of
the product, at which food is considered most stable. Moisture sorption isotherm at 20 oC and thermal
characteristics (over a wide temperature range i.e. from -90 to 250 oC) of freeze-dried tuna flesh were
measured. Isotherm data were modeled by BET (Brunauer-Emmett-Teller) and GAB (Guggenheim-
Anderson–De Boer) models. The GAB and BET monolayer water values were determined as 0.052
and 0.089 g g−1 dry-solids (dry-basis), respectively. In the case of samples at moisture contents above
0.10 g g−1 (wet basis), DSC (Differential Scanning Calorimetry) thermograms showed two-step state
changes (i.e. two glass transitions), one exothermic peak (i.e. molecular ordering) and another en-
dothermic peak (i.e. solids-melting). However, the sample at moisture content of 0.046 g g−1 showed
three-step state changes (i.e. three glass transitions). The multiple glass transition could be explained
by the natural heterogeneity of tuna flesh and inhomogeneity due to molecular incompatibility of the
different compositions. The moisture content did not affect the first glass transition temperature nor
the exothermic peak (p>0.05), whereas the third glass transition temperature decreased (i.e. plasti-
cized) with increasing moisture content (p<0.05). The solids-melting peak temperature decreased, and
enthalpy increased with decreasing moisture content (p<0.05).
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1 Introduction

Water interacts with different ingredients present
in foods. This interaction is important in de-
termining the physical, chemical and microbial

stability of the foods (Bhandari & Howes, 1999;
Rahman, 2006; Sablani, Kasapis, Rahman, Al-
Jabri, & Al-Habsi, 2004). Water activity is con-
sidered an important property to determine the
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stability of foods compared to the total amount
of water (Labuza, Mcnally, Gallagher, Hawkes, &
Hurtado, 1972; Roos, 1993; Scott, 1953). There-
fore, the water activity concept is commonly used
to determine the stability of foods in relation to
microbial growth, lipid oxidation, non-enzymatic
and enzymatic activities, and the texture of foods
(Labrousse, Roos, & Karel, 1992; Shi, Zhao,
Chen, Li, & Xue, 2009; Shimada, Roos, & Karel,
1991). In addition, it is used as a tool in food
processing operations, such as modeling of dry-
ing processes, estimating shelf-life, and choos-
ing suitable packaging material for a food prod-
uct (Orlien, Risbo, Andersen, & Skibsted, 2003).
Water activity is related to the moisture content
in the sorption isotherm (i.e. the relationship of
water activity and equilibrium moisture content)
(Delgado & Sun, 2002).
Recently, it has been observed that the water ac-
tivity concept is not sufficient to determine sta-
bility of food, thus glass transition has been pro-
posed to quantify molecular mobility (Delgado
& Sun, 2002; Karel, Buera, & Roos, 1993; Kar-
mas, Buera, & Karel, 1992; Sablani et al., 2004;
Slade & Levine, 1988, 1991). Foods are consid-
ered most stable when they are stored at or below
their glass transition because of the low molecu-
lar mobility of the reactants in a highly viscous
medium. This reduced mobility could signifi-
cantly retard microbial and chemical reactions
(Meste, Champion, Roudaut, Blond, & Simatos,
2002; Rahman, 2006). As the storage tempera-
ture increases above the glass transition temper-
ature, foods become less stable with increased
molecular mobility (Goula, Karapantsios, Achil-
ias, & Adamopoulos, 2008; Sablani et al., 2007;
Syamaladevi, Sablani, Tang, Powers, & Swanson,
2010; Tonon et al., 2009). The water activity and
glass transition concepts could be combined to
determine the stability of foods (Rahman, 2009;
Rahman & Al-Saidi, 2017; Shi et al., 2009).
Fresh tuna fish has a short shelf life unless it is
stored at very low temperatures or dried (Or-
lien et al., 2003). It is important to measure
the thermal characteristics and sorption isotherm
in order to determine efficient processing and
storage stability of dried tuna (Roos & Karel,
1991). Glass transition of different types of fish
and other muscle tissues like chicken and beef
are reported in the literature (Brake & Fennema,

1999; Sablani et al., 2007; Tolstorebrov, Eike-
vik, & Bantle, 2014). Harnkarnsujarit, Kawai,
and Suzuki (2015) measured the glass transi-
tion and water sorption isotherm of water extract
from freeze-dried tuna. Most probably, they at-
tempted to simplify the complex intact struc-
ture into a sample of only soluble components.
Moreover, their temperature range in Differen-
tial Scanning Calorimetry (DSC) was within -
80 to 80 oC without measuring solids-melting or
solids-decomposition. However, there are neg-
ligible data available on the thermal character-
istics of dried fish (i.e. whole sample) over a
wide range of temperature (i.e. including solids-
melting or solids-decomposition) (Suresh, Al-
Habsi, Guizani, & Rahman, 2017). The struc-
tural collapse during drying processes influenced
water uptake during rehydration, which could
be related to a glassy state of dried fish (Mar-
ques, Prado, & Freire, 2009). The hygroscopic-
ity was also affected by different drying methods
and affected the sorption isotherm (Caparino et
al., 2012). The aim of this study was to deter-
mine the moisture sorption isotherm and thermal
characteristics (i.e. -90 to 250oC) of freeze-dried
tuna. These characteristics could be used to
determine monolayer moisture and glassy state,
which is considered the best stability during pro-
cessing and storage.

2 Materials and Methods

2.1 Sample Preparation

Fresh yellowfin tuna (Thunnus albacares) was
purchased from a local fish market and brought
(iced) within 30 min to the laboratory. Tuna
was harvested overnight by the fisherman and
ice-stored in the boat. Tuna was landed in the
morning and displayed at the beach fish mar-
ket (i.e. around 10 hr after harvest). The fil-
lets were prepared and diced at room tempera-
ture (i.e. 20 oC) into 3 cm cubes; and placed
into several 50 ml plastic containers. The diced
cubes were then frozen at – 40 oC for 24 h and
freeze-dried at room temperature (20 oC) (i.e.
sample enter at -40 oC and dried at 20 oC) un-
der vacuum of 200 Pa for 96 h using an Edwards
K4 Freeze Dryer (Corawky, Crawley, England).
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Freeze-dried tuna was then ground into powder
using a KMF grinder (KIKA Werke, Wilming-
ton, USA) running at 6000 rpm, and stored at
-20 oC until used for the DSC experiments.

2.2 Moisture Sorption Isotherm

The isopiestic method was used to develop
the moisture sorption isotherm (Rahman &
Hamed Al-Belushi, 2006). In this method, 1 g of
freeze-dried tuna powder was placed in an open
bottle and stored in an air-sealed glass jar con-
taining a saturated salt solution (for example,
lithium chloride) in a 50 ml beaker to maintain
a specific relative humidity environment in the
jar. Thymol in a 5 ml beaker was also placed
inside the jar to prevent the growth of molds
during storage. The salts used were lithium
chloride, potassium acetate, magnesium chlo-
ride, potassium carbonate, magnesium nitrate,
sodium nitrate, sodium chloride, potassium
chloride and potassium nitrate (water activity:
0.1 - 0.9) and the water activity values were
taken from Rahman (1995). The air-sealed glass
jars were then stored at 20oC for 3 to 4 weeks
until equilibrium was reached. This temperature
was close to commonly used room temperature
storage. Equilibrium conditions were achieved
when there was no loss or gain of mass (±0.01 g)
for two consecutive days. Weight was monitored
using an analytical balance (OHAUS, model
AS200, Florham Park, USA). The moisture
content was determined by an oven method
according to AOAC (2005), by drying 1 g of the
sample in a conventional hot-air oven at 105 oC
for at least 20 h until a constant weight was
achieved. The moisture content in the sorption
isotherm data was expressed in dry basis as
commonly presented in the literature. Each
water activity data collection was replicated 3
times.
The moisture sorption isotherms were mod-
eled using Brunauer–Emme–Teller (BET)
(Brunauer, Emmet, & Teller, 1938) and
Guggenheim–Andersen–de Boer (GAB) equa-
tions (Bizot, 1983). BET and GAB equations
are as follows:

Mw =
MbmBaw

(1 − aw)[1 + (B − 1)aw]
(1)

Mw =
MgmCKaw

(1 −Kaw)(1 −Kaw + CKaw)
(2)

where, Mw, Mbm, and Mgm are the moisture con-
tent at any water activity, BET-monolayer water
content and GAB monolayer water content, re-
spectively (all in g g−1 dry-solids), aw is the wa-
ter activity, B is the parameter of BET model,
and C and K are the parameters of the GAB
model. The BET equation has been widely used
and been found to give a good fit when water ac-
tivities are less than 0.45. The GAB model has
been found to be successful up to water activi-
ties as high as 0.9 (Basu, Shivhare, & Mujumdar,
2006; Al-Muhtaseb, McMinn, & Magee, 2002).

2.3 Differential Scanning
Calorimetry

Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC) was
used to determine state and phase transitions
in freeze-dried tuna (Rahman, Al-Saidi, Guizani,
& Abdullah, 2010). The samples containing
different moisture (i.e. 0.10, 0.15, and 0.20 g
g−1 sample, wet basis) were prepared from the
freeze-dried sample (initial moisture of 0.046 g
100g−1 sample, wet basis) by spraying the de-
sired amount of distilled water and mixing thor-
oughly with a spatula. The samples were then
stored at 4 oC for 24 h for equilibration. After
equilibration, samples were stored at - 20 oC for
24 hours until they were used for DSC measure-
ments. The samples were analyzed thermally in
a DSC (Q200, TA Instrument, New Castle, DE,
USA) and the thermal characteristics were de-
termined. The instrument was calibrated using
indium with melting temperature of 156.5 oC and
enthalpy of 28.5 J g−1.
Samples of 3 to 5 mg of freeze-dried tuna were
placed in Tzero aluminum hermetic pans and
sealed. The pans containing the samples were
cooled from 25 to -90 oC at a rate of 5oC min−1

and then heated to 250 oC at 10 oC min−1 under
nitrogen (carrier gas) purged at 50 mL min−1.
An empty pan was used as a reference. Thermo-
grams were obtained in triplicates for the sam-
ples with different moisture contents and these
were analyzed for exothermic (i.e. ordering in
molecules) and endothermic (i.e. solids-melting)
peaks and shifts in the thermogram (i.e. glass
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transition). The moisture content of samples
used for the DSC analysis is expressed in wet
basis as commonly presented in the literature.

2.4 Statistical Analysis

Each value is presented as mean ± standard devi-
ation. A non-linear regression analysis was used
to estimate the parameters of the isotherm mod-
els (i.e. Guggenheim-Anderson-de Boer, GAB
and Brunauer-Emmett-Teller, BET). The signif-
icant effect of moisture on the thermal character-
istics was determined using ANOVA (Microsoft
Excel, 2010).

3 Results and Discussion

3.1 Moisture Sorption Isotherm

Figure 1 shows the moisture sorption isotherm
of tuna flesh at 20 oC. The data were fitted with
BET and GAB models and the parameters are
presented in Table 1 with their prediction accu-
racy. The BET and GAB monolayer water val-
ues were 0.089 and 0.052 g g−1 dry-solids, re-
spectively, and samples at BET monolayer water
could be considered most stable since deteriora-
tive chemical reactions are minimal (Rahman &
Hamed Al-Belushi, 2006; Sablani et al., 2007).
However, the GAB model is useful for predicting
water activity over the complete range of mois-
ture up to 0.90. In the case of king fish flesh (fat
content: 0.039 g g−1 sample), BET and GAB
monolayer water content were found to be 0.036
and 0.052 g g−1 dry-solids, respectively (Sablani
et al., 2007). The same authors analysed fat-
free king fish and they found values of 0.048
and 0.086 for the BET and GAB models, respec-
tively. This indicated that fat content marginally
increased the monolayer values. Delgado and
Sun (2002) reported values of 0.073 and 0.068
g g−1 dry-solids, respectively for chicken meat
(fat content: 0.004 g g−1 sample). The main
variations of the monolayer values depended on
the types of proteins. It was reported that fat
content had very small or negligible effects as a
plasticizer when added to protein (Kalichevsky,
Jaroszkiewicz, & Blanshard, 1992; Shaw, Mona-
han, O’Riordan, & O’Sullivan, 2002). Fat free

protein, such as gelatine and collagen showed
high BET and GAB monolayers, 0.12 and 0.10 g
g−1 dry-solid, respectively (Timmermann, Chir-
ife, & Iglesias, 2001).

Figure 1: Experimental moisture sorption
isotherm of freeze-dried tuna and predicted GAB
model

3.2 Thermal Characteristics

A typical DSC thermogram for freeze dried tuna
is shown in Figure 2 (moisture content: 0.046 g
g−1 sample, wet basis). Three letters A, B and
C represent three transitions however, they could
not be visualized clearly due to the high exother-
mic and endothermic enthalpy (i.e. high heat
flow). Therefore, these regions were expanded
with the appropriate scales and are shown in Fig-
ure 3. Figure 2 also shows an exothermic peak
(i.e. molecular ordering) and an endothermic
peak (i.e. solids-melting). The sample at mois-
ture 0.046 g g−1 showed three glass transitions,
while other samples showed only two glass tran-
sitions. This additional shift (i.e. Tgi: 97.6±5.7
oC, Tgp: 103.2±8.2 oC, Tge: 104.7±8.2 oC, ∆Cp:
400±120 J kg−1 K−1) was observed between the
first and the third glass transition. Table 2 shows
two glass transitions (first and third) as a func-
tion of moisture content. At moisture content
0.046 (g 100g−1 sample), the first and third glass
transitions were observed at 28.3 and 148.5 oC,
respectively (Table 2). Similarly, Tolstorebrov et
al. (2014) observed variation in the glass tran-
sition onset temperature from 36.6 to 40.3 oC
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in the case of vacuum dried cod, salmon, trout,
herring and mackerel at a moisture of 0.055 g
g−1 sample. This transition was close to the val-
ues of the first transition observed in the case
of tuna. In the case of king fish muscle samples
(moisture content: 0.035 g g−1 sample), Sablani
et al. (2007) observed two glass transitions, one
at -11.0 oC and the other at 74.7 oC. In the case
of air-dried tuna (moisture: 0.046 g g−1 sam-
ple), (Rahman, Kasapis, Guizani, & Al-Amri,
2003) observed a glass transition at 67.1 oC, as
measured by mechanical thermal analysis. Their
value was relatively close to the second glass
transition 97.6 oC. In the case of water-soluble
extract of freeze-dried tuna, one glass transition
was observed, and it was plasticized with the in-
crease of water content (i.e. more hydrophilic
components) (Harnkarnsujarit et al., 2015). The
whole freeze-dried sample was more rigid and
amorphous, and the plasticization process was
hindered although water content increased. Ear-
lier, it was identified that multicomponent food
systems could show multi-glass transitions (Bil-
iaderis, 1991; Hashimoto, Hagiwara, Suzuki, &
Takai, 2003).

Table 1: BET and GAB model parameters for
moisture sorption isotherm of dried tuna

Model Parameter

GAB Mbm 0.052 g g−1 dry solid
K 0.926
C 19.36
r2 0.99
SE 0.013
p-value <0.05

BET Mgm 0.089 g g−1 dry solid
B 4.038
r2 0.95
SE 0.0056
p-value <0.05

Moisture content in freeze-dried tuna did not
affect the first glass transition temperature (p >
0.05) and specific heat change at that transition
(p > 0.05), whereas the third glass transition
temperature decreased (p < 0.05) and specific

Figure 2: A typical DSC thermogram of freeze-
dried tuna at a moisture content 4.6 g 100g-1
sample, A: first glass transition, B: second glass
transition, C: third glass transition, D: exother-
mic peak (i.e. molecular ordering, E: endother-
mic peak (i.e. solids-melting)

heat change increased with the increase of mois-
ture content (p < 0.05) (Table 2). Similarly, in
the case of king fish, Sablani et al. (2007) did not
observe any plasticization (i.e. decrease of glass
transition) with water for the first glass transi-
tion. In the case of the third glass transition (i.e.
in tuna), higher water contents decreased glass
transition due to plasticization, and increased
specific heat change, which suggested the forma-
tion of hydrogen bonding causing the develop-
ment of disordered structure (i.e. more amor-
phous domain) (Rahman & Al-Saidi, 2017). In
the case of sugar-based foods containing freezable
water, two glass transitions were commonly ob-
served, one at low temperature and another just
below ice-melting temperature (Rahman, 2004).
In the case of tuna, the low glass transition tem-
perature did not plasticize with increasing wa-
ter content. However, glass transition tempera-
ture before melting decreased with the increase
of water content (i.e. plasticized). In the case
of rice, Cao, Nishiyama, and Koide (2004) ob-
served three transitions, and the second transi-
tion showed a significant decrease with increas-
ing moisture, while first and third transitions re-
mained stable with increasing moisture. They
hypothesized that the second transition could be
the glass transition as plasticization (i.e. de-
crease of glass transition) occurred at this tran-
sition. The multiple glass transitions could be
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Figure 3: Expansion of the glass transitions as marked in Figure 2. A: first glass transition, B: second
glass transition, C: third glass transition

Table 2: First and third glass transitions of freeze-dried tuna

First Glass Transition Third Glass Transition

Xw Tgi Tgp Tge ∆Cp Tgi Tgp Tge ∆Cp

(oC) (oC) (oC) (J kg-1 oC−1) (oC) (oC) (oC) (J kg−1 oC−1)
0.046 28.3±0.5 29.9±0.4 34.1±1.1 300±50 148.5±1.2 148.6±1.1 148.8±1.2 510±170
0.100 30.9±0.7 32.1±0.6 35.5±0.9 184±3 138.2±0.1 138.2±0.1 138.4±0.1 530±180
0.150 30.6±0.8 32.5±2.0 35.7±1.3 207±8 134.1±2.3 134.1±2.3 134.2±2.4 630±230
0.200 31.9±2.1 33.8±2.7 35.7±1.6 192±12 131.7±2.5 131.8±2.6 132.0±2.6 760±240

p>0.05 p>0.05 p<0.05 p<0.05

Note:
Each data point is presented as mean ± Standard deviation and p-value was set at 0.05 for determining
significance
Xw: water content (g water/g sample), Tgi: initial glass transition temperature, Tgp: peak glass transition
temperature, Tge: end of glass transition temperature; ∆Cp: change in specific heat capacity
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Table 3: Characteristics of exothermic and endothermic (i.e. solids-melting) peaks of freeze-dried tuna

Xw Tea Tep Tee ∆He Tmi Tmp Tme ∆Hm

(oC) (oC) (oC) (kJ kg−1) (oC) (oC) (oC) (kJ kg−1)

0.046 155.5±0.4 157.0±0.5 161.4±0.4 36.1±1.1 202.2±1.4 203.2±1.6 217.9±1.2 85±7
0.100 155.5±0.2 157.0±0.2 161.7±0.2 37.1±2.3 188.4±3.6 188.4±3.5 202.7±2.5 151±9
0.150 155.4±0.2 156.9±0.2 160.9±1.4 31.3±3.4 175.8±3.8 181.6±5.0 192.1±3.6 166±6
0.200 155.5±0.4 156.9±0.5 161.1±0.8 34.6±2.6 176.8±0.8 176.7±1.8 189.6±3.0 299±5

p>0.05 p>0.05 p<0.05 p<0.05

Note:
Each data point is presented as mean ± Standard deviation and p-value was set at 0.05 for determining
significance
Tmi: peak onset temperature, Tmp: peak maximum temperature, Tme: peak end temperature, ∆H: change
in enthalpy. Other variables are explained in Table 2

explained by the natural heterogeneity of biolog-
ical materials, such as meat and fish muscle and
the inhomogeneity due to molecular incompati-
bility in complex foods (Orlien et al., 2003).
Table 3 shows the exothermic and endothermic
peaks as a function of moisture content. It was
observed that the moisture content did not af-
fect the exothermic peak and enthalpy (p >
0.05). The average values of the peak tem-
perature and enthalpy were 155.5±0.1 oC and
34.8±2.5 kJ kg−1, respectively. Similarly, in the
case of freeze-dried broccoli, Suresh et al. (2017)
observed an exothermic peak before the solids-
melting endothermic. The exothermic peak in-
dicated that there was an order in the molecules
at the higher temperature before melting. The
endothermic peak can be considered as solids-
melting (i.e. softening of the solid phase as pro-
teins denature with the release of heat). The
peak temperature decreased and enthalpy in-
creased with the decrease of moisture (p < 0.05).
Protein denaturation can be noticed as an en-
dothermic peak in the DSC curve in the tem-
perature range of 40-80 oC in case of fresh food
samples (i.e. high moisture content) (Hashimoto
et al., 2003). The peak temperature increased
(e.g., 120 oC) as sample moisture content de-
creased. It was suggested that protein denatu-
ration significantly affected the glass transition
of protein-rich food (Hashimoto, Suzuki, Hagi-
wara, & Takai, 2004; Sochava & Smirnova, 1993;
Wright, Leach, & Wilding, 1977). The increase
of enthalpy during solids melting could be ex-
plained by the formation of more hydrogen bonds

at higher water content. A similar trend was ob-
served in the case of freeze-dried broccoli (Suresh
et al., 2017).
Considering the water activity concept, stability
of freeze dried samples could be achieved if stored
at 0.089 g g−1 dry-solids at room temperature
(i.e. 20 oC). The two or three state changes (i.e.
glass transitions) indicated that different types of
physico-chemical changes could occur in the tuna
sample. The lower one is important if freeze-
dried fish is to be stored at room temperature
and higher glass transition is relevant in roasting
and frying processes. Further studies need to be
conducted for determining the types of chemical
reactions that could occur at the different stages
of glass transitions.

4 Conclusions

Moisture sorption isotherm of freeze-dried tuna
was measured and modeled by BET and GAB
equations. The BET and GAB monolayer water
content were 0.052 and 0.089 g g−1 dry-solids, re-
spectively. In this work, isotherm was measured
at 20 oC (i.e. close to usual sale display, around
18-20 oC). However, further work at extreme con-
ditions, such as 10 oor 30 oC, could provide en-
riched information on the effects of temperature
on isotherm. For a sample with moisture con-
tent of 0.046 g g−1, three glass transitions were
observed at different temperatures, first one on-
set at 28.3 oC, second one at 97.6 oC, and third
at 148.5 oC. However, samples at higher moisture
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content showed only two glass transitions; one at
low and the other at higher temperature. The
lower glass transition was un-affected by mois-
ture content, whereas higher temperature glass
transitions decreased with increasing moisture
content. Similarly, solids-melting (i.e. protein
denaturation) decreased with increasing mois-
ture content. In addition, specific heat change
at the glass transition and enthalpy at solids-
melting increased with the increase of water con-
tent. The sample used in this study was powder
to simplify sample handling and measurement.
The thermal transitions may not be changed for
powder or intact solid samples, however kinet-
ics of moisture sorption would be faster in the
case of powder samples, although final equilib-
rium conditions would be unaffected. This point
needs to be considered when freeze-dried samples
are stored.
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